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Robert J. Briskey
Lazarus Dreams
Dead dreams,
like a latent Lazarus,
lie dormant in their tombs,
anointed with spices,
bound in grave clothes,
awaiting resurrection.
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Prairie Light Review welcomes Poetry, Short Story,
Essay, Art and Photography.
Submissions may be sent to thei publication, c/o Courier
Barn.
Guidelines are as follows:
All poetry, short 'itory or essay must be
typewritten,
doublespaced and be accompanied by a cover page stating
name, address, phone and title of work. Short stories cannot
exceed 15 double-spaced typewritten pages.
Art (drawings) cannot exceed 2’ x 2 sijfcd sheet.
Photograpy requires an 8” x 10” or -smaller glossy black
and white photograph. Color photos of art objects are also ac-
ceptable. „ t
For further details, contact Kim Kyp, editor, ext. 2113. in-
formation sheets are available in the Humanities and Liberal
Arts Office, Room 3098A. Faculty Adviser,
Allan Carter may
be reached at ext. 2124.
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